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Release Date: March 15, 2019

Synopsis:

STELLA (Haley Lu Richardson) and WILL (Cole Sprouse) are seventeen years old and they are falling in 
love. The flirting in the hallways, the slipping away from adult supervision, the tension of every shared 
moment building toward something unknown but impossibly exciting. Complicating matters, their romance 
must exist within the boundaries of their lives as cystic fibrosis patients in the same hospital, where strict 
rules dictate that they must stay six feet apart at all times.

WILL is part of an experimental drug treatment but spends his days giving NURSE BARB (Kimberly Herbert 
Gregory) and DR. NOOR HAMID (Parminder Nagra) the slip. STELLA’s best friend POE (Moises Arias) works to 
keep her spirits high while she waits on a matching organ donor. She passes the time with an obsessive 
adherence to her prescription regimen and by creating videos about her friends and their lives for her 
YouTube channel.

As the connection between WILL and STELLA intensifies, so does the temptation to defy the rules that govern 
every moment of their lives. Teenage attraction gets complicated when touching is not an option, but the 
pair quickly learns that the possibilities are endless, even if it means staying out of reach. As the challenges 
mount, WILL and STELLA will discover a strength within each other that transcends the distance between 
them.

IN THEATERS NOW

Quick Fact Sheet
Cast and Crew: Directed by Justin Baldoni. Starring Haley 
Lu Richardson and Cole Sprouse

Contributions From: Numerous members of the CF 
community contributed to production including Claire 
Wineland (CF patient, ambassador and advocate) and a 
retired CF nurse on set during production. 

AffloVest: International Biophysics, the developer and 
manufacturer of the Afflovest, was contacted approximately 
one year ago and was asked to donate product for a movie 
CBS films was working on called Five Feet Apart. The use of 
our product in the movie was based on the direction from 
the CF medical advisors that were engaged by the movie 
production company. We are both proud and honored to be 
the technology chosen to represent HFCWO therapy and the 
part we play in such an important movie raising awareness 
of cystic fibrosis. 

Five Feet Apart Movie
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User Generated 
Content

@CharaSchreiver

@JordieMag

@VowOfGiving

@AffloVest:
Read it Before You See It! 
AffloVest and the Five Feet 
Apart book are our current 
favorite pair. Be sure to grab a 
copy if you haven’t already –
and see the movie in theaters 
March 15, 2019.

#FiveFeetApart

https://www.instagram.com/p/BsECrr9H7kE/
https://www.instagram.com/p/BptCjDnnEYh/
https://www.instagram.com/p/BptCjDnnEYh/
https://www.instagram.com/p/BsECrr9H7kE/
https://www.instagram.com/afflovest/?hl=en
https://www.instagram.com/p/BptCjDnnEYh/
https://www.instagram.com/afflovest/?hl=en
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Cystic Fibrosis 
Foundation Discussion 
Guide
Five Feet Apart is a work of fiction about two young 
people in love who happen to have cystic fibrosis. 
While several members of the CF Community were 
involved in development and production, including 
a retired CF Nurse who was on set, we have always 
deferred to the Cystic Fibrosis Foundation (CFF) for 
any/all medical related queries.

To that end, the foundation is offering information 
about CF questions connected to the film. The 
below page is being updated on a rolling basis: 
www.cff.org/fivefeetapart

The CFF is also enlisting medical professionals for 
Facebook posts.

Beyond the CFF, as public points of reference, here 
are posts and a video from activist members of the 
CF Community about the film:
https://www.instagram.com/p/BuM1VA_g9q1/, htt
ps://www.instagram.com/p/BuCqw3YHTSi/ & 
https://youtu.be/YTNhkmA-bhU

http://www.cff.org/fivefeetapart
https://www.facebook.com/cysticfibrosisfoundation/posts/10157261559887112?__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARBGBx2PpyKT6zHuaFMN5pJkuUQE5BFcRGd0U9IiAQ_KmaisICVByPkJnWDv1ct523ODBq9UrykDO6cY-dhakq-pm3rLai1JPD5NKO9WoMaen-1p4CsDdAO_uFChN-MuFN-t1p24RM-aniSt3W2_6SIh2p8me5kTZcBJBByNuJ-ILQW88eFcKpyGqNlfElZPv5rtSEBdbnvCKoXeYZf3CqcKGbGckiILdmXR7ugV7dL2WwTWd_XV-vSnVCWYKmVPCoVyUogBZAEfDW__iDYQ0BAV4Bclpar6pOs90VSYh2B2oUFqBpvaW_mZPHfRkqN1EsYrG8QkXJm_eUba2A&__tn__=-R
https://www.instagram.com/p/BuM1VA_g9q1/
https://www.instagram.com/p/BuCqw3YHTSi/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__youtu.be_YTNhkmA-2DbhU&d=DwMF-g&c=jGUuvAdBXp_VqQ6t0yah2g&r=IY8SVhwoBfYVRJAMuORfy494SGTJmksoqXMHvK4pTRY&m=vZGcltLES6Le5ygzuksH0cuRfMzc42w6lSUUsSiXSzg&s=kfUOdVjNccSeVTKn_Cn4o_5unA_ibHTGBQ6qQeQ51DQ&e=
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Link Index

• Book:

– https://www.fivefeetapartfilm.com/buy-the-
book/

• Videos: 

– Trailers:

• https://youtu.be/24YrEAGF32M

– “Don’t Give Up On Me” – Andy Grammer [Official 
Video from the Five Feet Apart Film] 

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ouEezpuPc3A

12 mentions in the book

Stella: “I pull on the blue AffloVest, 
snapping it into place around my 
torso with Barb’s help. it looks an 
awful lot like a life vest, except for 
the remote coming out of it. For the 
quickest moment I let it be a life 
vest, and I stare out the window, 
picturing myself in Cabo on a boat 
with Mya and Camila, the afternoon 
sun glowing on the horizon.” “Five 
Feet Apart book, page 36”

https://www.fivefeetapartfilm.com/buy-the-book/
https://youtu.be/24YrEAGF32M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ouEezpuPc3A
https://www.fivefeetapartfilm.com/buy-the-book/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ouEezpuPc3A

